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St Peter and St Paul
29 Byron Street
Dundee DD3 6QN

Tel:
Tel: 01382
01382 825067
825067
Parish Priest: M gr Ken M cCaffrey V G
E M ail: ken.mccaffrey@btopenworld.com

Parish website: www.stpeterandstpaul.co.uk
Webmaster: Andrew Kelly
Deacon: Rev Charles Hendry [8181 83]
Parish Sister: Sister Mary Rose [322304]
Hall Manager: John Mackie 858942
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The Charity Shop and R epository within the Parish Centre are open from
10.30 - 2.00pm on Monday, Tu esday and Wednesdays

The Year of St Paul

Sunday 1st February 2009
FOURTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR [B]

CATHOLIC EDUCATION SUNDAY

Today begins CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK

SUNDAY MASS

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

SATURDAY [anticipated Mass of Sunday] : 6.00 p.m.
SUNDAY : 9.30am and 11.30 a.m.

Feast of the Presentation of the Lord [Candlemas Day]
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
No Mass
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Wedding of Amy Fox & Paul Roberts—2.30 p.m.
Mass at 9.30 a.m.
Anticipated Mass of Sunday at 6.00 p.m .
Next Sunday is the Fifth Sunday of the Year

The Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday after M orning M ass
Saturday from 5.30—5.45
On request at any time

Last Sunday’s Collection was
£830.86 Many thanks for your
generosity.
Today, there will be a SECOND
COLLECTION for the work of Catholic
Education.

PARISH CENTRE
The Par ish Centre & Charit y Shop is no w
open—Mondays, Tuesdays & W ednesdays
SACRAMENT AL PREPARATION
First Reconciliation will be celebrated with the
children fr om pri mary 4 on T hursday 12th
February at 1.30 p.m., in the Churc h.
The Rite of Enrol ment for the Sacraments of
Confir mation and Euc harist will take plac e on
Sunday 1st March - First Sunday in Lent, with
Confir mation on Wednes day 13th May and First
Communi ons on Sunday 31st May at 11.30
Mass - Pentecost Sunday.

MASS TIME CHANGE; From Sunday
1 st March [First Sunday in Lent] the
11.30 a.m. Mass will begin at 11.00 a.m.
Please note this change

World Day of Prayer for the Sick
Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes
MASS FOR THE SICK
Wednesday 11th February
St Mary’s, Lochee
7.00 p.m.
The Annual Dioc esan Pilgrimage to Lourdes,
led by Bishop Logan will be from 20th
27th July 2009, flyin g direct from
Edinburgh. Details and Forms are in the
Sacristy or can be obtained from Mancunia
travel—www.mancunia.com or e mail at
office184@manc unia.com

NOVENA TO OUR LADY ON SATURDAYS
after Morning Mass on Saturdays.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Eucharistic Adoration will begin again this
Wednesday 4th February
CHI LDREN’S LI TURGY OF THE WORD
Th e Children’s Liturgy of the Word will
con tinue at 11.30 a.m. Mass.

Please pray for: Lia Sterpaio, recently
deceased; for Sr Mary Agnes, Anna
Kierans, Alex Rollo, John McKinlay,
James Ness, Margaret McGarvey,
Ke vin M cGar vey & Bernadette
Chapm an, whose anniversaries occur
at this time; and for all w ho are in
hospital [Davina Black, Sam McGregor
& Gloria Thomson].
Fr Krzys ztof Fros t [Fr Chri s], one of the
Palloti ne Fathers pres ently i n St Franci s,
will come to li ve her e i n St Peter & S t
Paul’ s thi s w eek unti l the end of July, to
gai n more experi ence of pari sh li fe i n
Scotland and to vi si t our ow n school and
St John’ s and to develop hi s already good
command of our Engli sh language. I know
w e wi ll all gi ve him a w arm Scotti sh
w elcome.
CATHOLIC PAPERS
Our Catholic Pa per are on sal e at the back of the
Church. Please n ote that the Scottish Catholic
Observer is now priced at 90p. This week there is a
special suppl ement to mark CATHOLIC EDUCATION
WEEK,
DUNKELD DIOCESAN DIRECTORY
The Dunkeld Directory for 2009 is now on sale at
the back of the Church, price £2.50

CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK
The theme this year is
‘BRINGING VALUES TO LIFE’.
Visit the Scottish Catholic Education Website for more details: www.sces.uk.com
There will be a SECOND COLLECTION next Sunday for the work of Catholic Education in Scotland

The mission of the Catholic school is
to develop as a community of faith
and learning, providing the highest
quality of education, and offering
formation through the promotion of
Gospel values, through celebration and
worship, and through service to the
common good.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK
A Catholi c school i s a communi ty of love and hope. It pr ovi des young people w i th a
Catholi c educati on w hi ch percei ves li fe as a fai th journey. The ulti mate ai m of a
Catholi c school i s to develop the full potenti al of all young people, leadi ng to thei r li felong acti vi ti es bei ng gui ded by the Spi ri t and pres ence of Chri st, i n the servi ce of God
and of others.
Catholi c educati on i s di sti ncti ve i n placi ng all learni ng and teachi ng i n a Catholi c moral
context and i n both challengi ng and suppor ti ng young people to dev elop i n mi nd, body
and spi ri t. The role of a Catholi c school i s to help everyone i n the school communi ty to
di scover the true value and di gni ty of each and ev ery human bei ng w ho, loved by God,
has a mi ssi on on earth and a des ti ny w hi ch i s eternal.
The Catholi c school i s an open communi ty, concerned w i th the educati on of the w hole
person. It pres ents a uni que, clear vi si on of God, people and li fe, centred on Gos pel
values and r eflecti ve of the teachi ng of the Catholi c Church. Hence, the formati on of
each person i s regar ded as bei ng as i mportant as the i nformati on w hi ch i s transmi tted
thr ough the teachi ng offer ed.
The Catholi c school i s supported i n i ts mi ssi on by the acti ve partnershi p of the home,
the school and the pari sh. Together, they provi de suppor t for the fai th communi ty,
helpi ng to form and develop i n all a mature Chri sti an consci ence, i n addressi ng the
i ncreasi ngly secular i nfluences of popular cultur e.

Catholic Schools
+contribute to the Church’s miss ion to proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ.
+offer the Catholic community an educa tional foundation for life to the full, meaning the full
development of the pe rson ‐ intellectually, spiritually, physically, morally and emotionally.
+ fulfill pa rents’ rights in a democratic, free society to choose the schooling for the ir
children which reflects their own values, beliefs and hopes.
+ have proven over successive genera tions that they contribute significantly to the
development of the wide r community.

